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Mr. 8 B. Chunn ami Mrs. McAtee

Mass Maggie RoSChl of Cincinnati baa
returned home after a pleasant visit in

1 alt City

Misses Maltle Morgan and Jennie Wood
nam departed for tbe Mardi Grits

festivities at New Orleans.

Mr. tod Mrs. Thomas Cunimlngs. after

peasant visil

Mrs. Ella Havden and Miss Minnie
O'Connor of Chicago are guests of Mig8
MaryOD,

Mr. Jamea Martin and wife of Win
.Jwler are visiting ibe former's mother,
Mrs. Mary Martin of Forest avenue.

Miss Jennie West of Cincinnati and
Mrs. George Wood of Nicholasvllle are

la tbe county to attend the funeral of
MicC W. Forniag.

Mis* Belle Uuton of Flemingsburg.
who bas been visiting her sister. Mrs
Rene Cheap of Greenup, on bcr way
hosne Friday spent a few pleasant hours
with Mrs. G. N Harding and family of

Patent avenue.
t t t

J. J. Bbepard has been acquitted at

benlagton for the murder o f his wife.

Master John Cook, an attache of this

adjree, la again held a captive in his room

l»f lalammatory rheumatism.

The Esatbound Atlantic Bipress was 3

hours late last night. Tbe delay was

caused by a break in the engine.

The case of Mlas Minnie Nagel, against

Mm Cincinnati and Memphis Company,
I at Frankfort

Dr. P. Gordon 8moot will move his of

Sea to the rooms now occupied by Dr.

Franklin over Mitchell. Finch A Co.'s

Rank about March 1s t.

We have a full line of Robes and Blank-

ets that wa don't want to carry over, and

Wbleb, for the nextahreo daya, will sell

at a sacrifloe.

KarTH-rV-Hworpaw Harness Co.

Judge Toney baa telegraphed Governor

Brown from Kufaula, Ala., that te would

aot accept the ApoelVte Judgeship for

the reasons asaigned in bis letter of with

dravial from tbe contest , and Governor

Brown appointed Major George B. liastin

of Louisville.

n Y. M. C. A. and
W. C. A.

A telegram from Lexington states there

is no smallpox thaw.

I). M. Kunvin, Kire Insurance; reliable

companies represented; no wildcats.

T « Prealdent has signed the bill p av

vuiing for ft public building at Newport.

Mississippi is shipping t orn to Die West

—a curious reversal of tin ordinary course

U| trade.

The Grand .Jury at Lexington has in-

A negro was shot mid killed near

ton by J. M. Morris, whose wife lie had

attempted tG Outraft.

The New York Assembly bas passed

the bill forbidding the display of foreign

(lags on public buildings.

The Vanceburg Sun is urging the busi-

ness men of that place to organize a

Business Men's Association.
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Captain W. E. Grubbs of fcuelby City

will be a candidate for tbe Legislature an

the free turnpike platform. Mr. Grubbs

as the original agitator of this great

neition in Centra l Kentucky.

The California Assembly bas passed

the bill to prevent tbe wearing of bats or

bonnets in theaters or other places of

public amusement. The bill imposes a

penalty of f

8

0 for violation of law.

The snow on Cumberland Mountain, at

tbe head of the Big Sandy river, is re-

ported to be four feet deep. If that is

not a fish story, and if we could only be-

lieve it, there would be a hustling around

to get what junk we havo to a place of

ifety.

Tbe Ensign Car Manufacturing Works
will start up at an early date at Hunting-

ton, with an order booked for 700 ventl

lated fruit cars and sixty refrigerator

cars all of thirty ton capacity. This is a

splendid order, and comes from the

Southern Pacific Kail road.

William ami Lee Deatley of Bath

ounty, who were given seven and six

j ears in the penitentiary by tbe Bath

County Circuit Court for conspiracy in

the murder of Kline, tbe Court of Appeals

affirmed tbe decision of the lower court,

and tbe two gents will goto the pen.

The C. and O. has received tho first

shipment or rails from Carnegie Steal

Co. at Pittsburgh. Tha order is for 1,000

tons. 800 tons of tha order is for rails 00

foal in length, and will be used In tun

nals. The bslanos of the order Is to be

at tha rats of 100 pounds to tha foot.

THEY ENTERTAIN IN ELEGANT

STYLE LAST NIGHT.

THE YOUNG LADIES OF THE CENTRAL PMSBTTi

RIAN AND M. E. CHURCHES TAIE PART.

The young ladies of the Central Pres

byterian Church gave a unique aud beau-

tiful entertainment last night which drew

out a great crush of society people.

The mere announcement of an original

idea is sufficient to attract, but when ad

ditional features are added, Buch as

tempting tl ings to eat, delightful music

and cultivated voices to make melodious

with song the air, these are things which

aro best calculated to bring out all clast

of citizens and to send them home in

pleasant frame of mind.

It is not often that such a farce

brought to bear strong enough to swing

humanity back 100 years, but when will-

ing hands and sincere hearts attempt this

herculean task there must be perforce be

presented these charming scenes and

pictunsque sights which make the past

so delightful in literature and which ap

peal so strongly to the mind of those

familiar with the personages of that

Due can readily underwtand why then-

is that drawing power in an entertain

ment representing a time when, out ot

the crude conditions of our primeval life,

there looms up the chivalry, gallantry,

beauty and charm of great men and

women, coming down to us upon pages

pf history with an enticing effect, and

causing an imitative desire to spring up,

which last night found its full fruition

realized.

A reception at the While House is al-

ways popular The levees of the Court

are looked forward to by (he masses, as

t such times only the comm

glimpse of their Chief and his official

family.

Great preparations had been for days

going on at the Executive Mansion. The

artist, the painter and the decorator bad

een busy converting the lower floor inn

flower garden of natural and artificial

loveliness, so that it is no wonder we see

the public flocking to this second levee of

General and Mrs. Washington.

The Red Room was the plac

te people were presented ».o the States'

e the doors were thrown open to

your reporter was given an opportunity

) view the scene.

Truly bewildering in its

the dignity, the pomp and

glitter which stand servants to this great

President sod Mrs. Washington head

le line; he of benign, open countenance,

every inch great, mighty and princely;

as sweet in manner, as cordial in

tbe magnificence of her

drees but formed the frame to show forth

embodiment of all vlrtue-a true and

le woman; the Vice-President and

Mrs Adams occupied the next post of

ged down tho iine were

their wives. It can be

truth rully said that no more elegant dress

ing bas been seen at a "drawing room" of

tbe Queen-certalnly never have been

imer men nor lovelier or more gracious

Colonel Milton A. Edwards was master

of ceremonies, introducing all who came

to the Piestdent snd his party in that

bappy. eloquent way which stamps him

as not only an affabla, urbane and courtly

man, but also tbe teacher of the school

from whence came Chesterfield.

Promptly at • tho doors were opened

and tbe first to bo announced was

Supreme Court. With slow and solemn

mien the dignified Judges came in attired

in their official toga; then followed

quick succession the army and navy, tbe

diplomatic corps, the officials and

high dignitaries, and last tbe ordinary

mortals, which may be those who reside

in New York or are drawn there by

pleasure. For four hours the line stood

receiving tho people, and at no time

fatigue or weariness show itself in the

conduct of the officials

During the entire time the

notes of a magnificent pipe organ rolled

through the apartments, with an occa

sional solo, duet or quartette by cele-

brated singers, giving to the guests that

pleasing variety which has characterized

tbe Washington rule.

Dainty edibles, with tin

ents, exquisitely painted chi

damask, cut glass and silver, were put

before the company and not!

undone which could havo added to the

enjoyment of anyone.

This levee will go down in history as

perfect in every detail.

One feature of the decoration must not

he overlooked . Forming as a background

to the Presidential party were thirteen

beautiful little maidens—living pictures

of the thirteen ordinal states—a happy

concert and a feature which called forth

he loudest enthusiasm from every spec

It would be out of place to mention

the awful discrepancy which occurred,

but tbe wrong was so palpable as to have

been witnessed by all. The custom of

tipping the waiters prevailed, and the

count afterward among them revealed

ie neat sum of SS8 IS.

It must be said, however, in justice to

iese servants that they immediatel>

turned over the fund to the church,

which is the ameude honorable, and for

which they receive the thanks of the

Central Church people

The "Washington

given by the Epworth League yesterday

was a pronounced success, as all the

League's cntertainmi

The morning service, especially for the

old, was a delightful one. The solo by

Mrs. Lucy Keith, beautiful and inspiring,

also the reading by Miss Bertha E. Ort

was rendered well and enjoyed by all

In tbo afternoon the little ones w

itertained, and all had a fine time.

Tbe "Recognition Party" with old

photographs together with a literary pro

gram in the evening for the young people,

closed a very pleasant day for the Ep

worth Leaguers andjhdrjriends.

John Harrington, cbsrged with bigamy,

had a hearing before Squire Bramel yes

terday afternoon, and was held in S250,

i default or wbicb be was sent to jail.

Mr. John W. Williams and Miss Elba

May Allison, a young couple, eloped fiom

Nicholas county last night and were

ried at the Clerk's Office at an tarly hour

morning. Judge Hutchins performed

IT WAS A BIG FAKE.

THE CAT AND FOOL FIGHT AT VAI

Tbe much advertised combat between

Dr. Conner's two big wildcats and

Charles Plummer took place at the Ope-

i house at Vanceburg Thursday night.

The cats were ably seconded by Dr.

Conner and Captain Shumate.

Plummer was looked after by Bob Lang

and Jerry Beroaw.

Tbe cats' timekeeper was William

Ruflk and Plummer's Bird Bunnell.

The cats wore their customary colors,

while Plummer appeared in a tan suit

with wire trimmings.

The cage was ten by fifteen feel, with

front made of wire screen and sat upon

tbe stage.

Plummer bad a baseball mask over bis

face and be carried a small riding whip

In his hand.

Tbe contest was a sore disappointment

> tbe crowd present, which was not as

.rue as expected.

Plummer went in and commenced

switching tbe cats, and tbey both ap-

peared cowed, and though he was in tbe

cage fully twenty minutes, only once or

twice did tbey pounce upon biiu.

He came out without a scratch, and got

his little Sl».

A "CUE" FOR THF PUBLIC.

Helen .tarry, the Actress, Finds a Splendid

Tonic in Paine's Celery Compound.

Tbe play is done, trie curtain drops.

Slow falling tn the prompter's hell;

A moment yet the actress atopa and looks

around to sa> farewell.

It is an Irksome word and task.

And when she's lauyhed and >ald her sar,

Bhe ahowa, as »he removes her mask, a face

that's anything- but pay.

Acting is not all gaiety, lights and ap

plants).

There is a deal of drudeery, vexation

and he; r acbe that the people in the front

of tbe hoa>c little imagine.

Mary Anderson u-ed to advise young

utage-atruck girls to keep off the stage.

the drudgery or rehearsals, the unnatural

stimulus trom new audiences, rivalry and

ause, make the life full of perils to

health of mind and body. The car. l< s-

tbeater going public have no notion of

he strain on the nerves that is insepura

ble from a dramatic career.

But members of "the profession" know
hat it is. and they have, as a body,

learned how best to keep their nervous
J

systems strong and capable of doing the
|

hard work oemandeil of them. That is

why Paine's Celery Compound is so pop
j

ular on the stage.

Helen Barry, the well known actress,

wiitesto a physician friend from Tea Box

Cottage, Belirort:

It is with great pleasure I write to tell

you that I find Paine a Celery Compound

a splendid tonic. I should like you to

procure me a few m^re bottles

Delia Fox, when "run down" from

overwork, bv the advice of the wife of a

United States Senator in
'

tried Paine's Celery Compound,
says: "My spirits picked up, and at the
end of two weeks the same old exuberant
health with which nature blessed me had
returned.

"I ate and slept as I bad not done since

I was a child, and I have never known
since then an hour s inconvenience Tram
nervous prostration.

"The medicine to which I owe so much
is Paine's Celery Compound, and I have

recommended it to all of my stage ac

quaintances who have overtaxed their

brains by too close attention to study, and
all have experienced the same happy re

suits as myself."

Marie Tempest also, and a host more of

tbe most eminent artists who appear be-

fore i lie public, have recently testified to

the wonderful rein vigorating power of

Paine's Celery Compound. Their testi

mony Is noteworthy, because no class af

women work harder or are under greater

Women in every walk or lire have rea

son to be grateful to Professor Phelps of

Dartmouth, who discovered Paine's Cel-

ery Compound He understood the pecu-

liar weakness of tbe sex. He knew thai

the backache, lassitude, headache, sleep-

lessness and loss of appetite all mean that

the supply of nervous Torce is low and in

sdequate to the demands upon it. The
experience or thousands bas taught the

women or the country that only Pains/a

Celery Compound will give health to the

nerves and. ihrongh them to the entire

body.

A line or beautirul new Veiling just re-

ceived by Mrs. L V. Davis, Zweigart

Block ^
Tbe Manchester Signal says Miss

Nellie Grant Means or Maysville is at the

bedside or ber grandfather, John T.

Uendrickson, who ia seriously ill.

The Htnrmtuur INrfslettat.

The Directors or the Linnstone Build

ng Association have declared a dividend

if «ijr, together with the return or the

aonthly dues paid during the y ear, said

dividend payable March 3d.

WHAT! WITHDRAW* AGAMXr

The congregation or the First Chris

tian Church at Paducab wi'l erect a new
church budding. Already more than

015 000 ia available f >r the purpose '—

L'ourur Juurnal.

History must be repealing itself.

Twenty years ago a certain prominent to

bacconist who lives in Paducab was an

rin the above named congregation.

His bibulous habits grew on him until the

members admonished him to mend bis

habits or tbey would have to part com

pany j and his failure to heed their admo

nitione forced the church to take action

in his case. After a full consideration

the congregation voted to withdraw from

bim. in pursuance of the rules of the

church After the vote was taken the ac

cuaed officer asked the privilege of mak
ing a statement to tbe congregation,

which was readily granted. He told tbem

they had made a great mistake, in bis

opinion, reminding tbem that a few years

rrevioustbey had uo organization. church,

parsonage nor Pastor, nut by concert of

action they bad aucceeded in building up

a large congregation, and handsome

church edifice and parsonage, and employ-

ing a good Pastor. But they had seen

proper to withdraw and leave the entire

work on bis shoulders; he fully realized

tbe enormous responsibility and his fee-

bleness for such an undertaking, but

promised to hold the Tort and do his beat

to run tbe church successfully. It ia

Smoke Geo. W Childs s La Toeca Cigar,

best cigar em the market, hand made.

Only 5 cents

/'«.<« r> ore similar to other people—

they like to be oaken!, ami when they sec

<m adrertit(ina>t in Thk LKDOKB (Aay

naturally reganl it as an invitation to

call. So one liken to art where he it net

inted.

The books of the Limestone Building

Association are now open for subscrip

turns to tbe Twelfth Series of stock. If

you want to buy a home and stop payiag

rent, or make a safe and profitable invest

ment. call on W. B. Mathe
('. I). Newell Attorney. Jar

Treasurer. H C Sharp Secretary, or any

of the Directors.

The tobacco habit stows on a man ua
nervous system la seriously affected, is

ina: health, comfort and h

earefnlly oorapovnassl

formula or an eminent Berlin Phy-
sician who has used it in his private practise

flaoo-Cure. It will notify you ween to SMS>
We five a written *
cure any case with three ks

ire and free from nicotine aa the day yew
ok your first chew or smoke. 8oM by Set

drua-visu, with our ironolad guarantee, at

tl 00 per box, three boxes, (thirty days treat

.1 fSM, or sent direct upon receipt sjf

price. Send six two-cent stamps for tamps*
|

booklet and proofs free. Bureka Cheats-

Notice.

All personsWing claims afrainsl

rill please pmaent them to toe p
ed Thiw. indetlvO to I llooao
nd •ill* prompt I' . W
February ttta. 1SS.V
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oar CAMM/KX.
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AMERICA FOR AMERICA!AMERICANS

leKlNLKY AMD WILSON ABROAD.

In 1890 William UeKinky tens burned

in tfigy in the t'mjlish manufaeturh

citsj of Sheffield; but in 1S94 Willia

f,. Wilson teas dined nnd wined in Londi

oeeesaee h» is the author of u Free-trade

TmtigBill. These are tiffnificant J

Stranger—Vou say religion rot

lot* politic* In this town?

Bees—No, tor: an' ire don't ir

•A wl»o resolve, my Irtend."

"f by, sir. Kapln religion OU

'When ye ml ler be a msuilpaled *

"But, Josiar. I don t wanter be an rim

•Tker* all right }e never km tell,

want yerter promise thet when re Kit ter I

a 'aancipsted woo an. an' air elected tooflh

tliat re won t i?o Mr the hotel an' remoter <

•Hwaor blP Mamly i ormow l an nusbsnd.'

tteokc A V Thornm'i Swe. t Marl,

Ojtr

The ice in the Ohio lifer il almost leady

to let tro. and all the old weather and

lktt' |»iouhets seem to think that toma
row the breakup will occur Well, I

ergo, w. my

rill Hi ll V9LVMX.

There will he the usual servici • at ih

M . E. Church, Boutb, tomorrow Sunday
school at 9:13 a. m . public worship al

10:;W a m ; Young People's Society at 6

p. rn At 7 p. m. the PasUit will deliver

• discourse on the subject, 'The Right

Hue of ltei- in Religion

T W Watts, pBJtor.

First Baptist Church-Services may be

expected at the usual hours tomorrow,

conducted by the Pastor, Young Pao

ple a I'nion At 8 p m. Sunday school at

»:15 a. m. Visitors in the rily and the

public generally arc cordially invited.

Hokbkt i i. PalBfCS, Pastor

will he the usual services at the

Presbyterian Church tomorrow

y-schoi)] at 9:1S a. in preaching

at 1030 a. in ; Voung People s Society of

Endeavor at 6:00 p. m preaih-

Itat 7 00. Everybody cordially

d to worship with us, and tliey will

W, () COI UUSI, Paator

The services in the Methodist Kpisco

p«J Church Sunday are as fallows

Sunday-school at 0 15 a. m. Preaching

at 10:30 a. m. and 7 p. m. Class Meeting

at 2 p. m Epworth League Devotional

Meeting at 0 p. m. You aie invited to

come and worship with us

[). P. Hoi.i. Pistol

The Men s Gospel Meeting tomorrow at

theY.M C I. Hall will be especially in

,
being led by W. T. Berry

subject will be Covetousi ess

we who attend may rest assured of be

'he ii will be open

There is plenty of good reading

matter, and no one need s.nv awnr

JCeeting begins promptly at :t p m \'.\

cordially invited to attend

The Church of the Disi ipl< I u

,row the usual services Preaching ui

" " 7 p. m Sunday school

. P. B. C. B. at 6 p m
Junior Endeavor at Da. m Subject of

"The Christians

Light Marching Orders At night No
ft in aeries of half hour talks on the Bible

No. 6 on next Sunday night will dose the

the present. A full attendant

t the morning service Matter-

rt to all

K B. CAaa. Pastor.

In the
malaria
districts

|

there has been in use a remedy with
good effects for nearly a quarter of

1 a century. It is a preventive and
cure that thousands make use of

every year. Why t Because It never
fails to do good—its medicinal quali-

ties are certain. It is specific fot

this dread disease. It cures!

Brown's
Iron

Bitters

Have you Malaria t Is the terrible

poison in youi blood ? The symp-
toms: that intermittent fever which
dries up your blood—your appetite

fails—you have no energy, strength—
that cold, chilly feeling which brings

It's

Brown's
Iron
Bitters you needl

known CHaMiCAl Co Baltimore. M.I

MILLS' BILL.

He Introduces an Amendment to

the Sundry Civil Bill

To Prevent the Secretary of the

I Treasury From Issuing Bonds.

Kite Insurance— Pnlcy i llal.lwin.

Chapped hands ami faces are healed

i i,, ii. .w t tli > I'ream LotiW, Try it.

Eyks tested aud glasses titled by Pr. P.

The advertising columns of The I.kd

okh speak for themselves. They show

that people who know hoin to advertise

know also wiikhk to advertise.

MJM QoMI« Ethel Slickley entertained

her i 'i ' us i
n * , Masters lUymor and Howard

and Miss EaoMl Stickley. with a Wash
ingtcm dinrc. All spent a very enjoy a

ble day. _____

Everybody
Takes
THE LEDGER
Because
There's
Something
In it to Read !

W
Merchants
Advertise
In
THE LEDGER
Because
Everybody
Reads it

!

On of Mar.li

Orleans the C. and <>. will sell round

trip tickets from Maysvillc to New Or-

leans a| one fart, •••'I 90 Tickets on

IVbruary 10th to 94th inclusive.

Return limit March C.Ui

Oa March ">tb the 0. aud O will sell

loyea fCatai-h ti

actions mi.l litianciaily alile Hi curry ..ill mi

obllirntli n made hy their Arm.
tTaM A TMAX.

fOBPRINTING

'

mm
KVr.itvriuM.

TIIA f

n ni.n UUMM
rtunwrnt,

UAJWTtUJt, nr.

esbyterian

Church tomorrow morning and night »
j

MaVSVillt' StPHIII l.aillllll \

Ike usual hours, conducted by the Pastor. » *

DYE WORKS.
tolas' anil

Chnrch Babhnth scbi

Mission Sabbath school al the Herman

Chore* at 8:80 p. m. ;
WestminnterBocletv

inore poaaibllitiea for

sny piece of legisl has been
maly proposed. It provides simply

for the immediate repeal of all actsun-
ler which the president is now author-

ised to iaaue bonds.
The Texas senator la directed in his

methods, and having made up his mind
that the parting of the ways had i it)

for him and tha administration he lias

<ignali»ed the separation by a per-

formance which may cause the prc-i

ieut infinite trouble and annovaiue.
The amendment he has introduced

overs the entire issue between the ad*

ministration and congress. If it ear-

ries it will load down the most import-

ant of the appropriation hills with a

clause to which it is not deemed pos-

sible the president will give hia assent.

If he should sign the bill with this

provision, the president would render
himself helpless in the face of the fur-

ther inroad* upon the gold reserve ;\nd

of the deficit in the treasury, which
now seems inevitable, lie would set

with the certainty of being compelled
to call congTess together in extra ses-

on very soon after adjournment and
trow himself upon the mercy of a h oa>

With the power to issue bonds un-

mched the administration can defy

ingress, but shorn of this prerogative,

is rendered helpless in the hands of

its enemies.
the other hand, the president

follows his inclinations and vetoe> the
uill containing the obnoxious provis-

kills an appropriation bill,

the failure of which makes un early

leseioa of the Fifty-fourth congrcas
unavoidable.

Mills said immediately after

lie had introduced his nmendment that

it was his intention to force it to a

not tell whHt action will l>e

taken." he an id. "but it is manifestly
:he right thing to do. and I hope to see

ijority of the senate in favor of my
intendment I do not care what the

resident thinks about it. That is for

im to determine. The possibility of a
eto from him ought not to deter con-
jress from doing iinything in which it

Hani .ugh i

fruu

ifncl nh, ,f Ph
ng that the cause of

aancial distress was the assault on
le American protective system, and
jdignantly protesting against the

ourse of the president in borrowing
money from a foreign syndicate. The
•mortal closes with an earnest appeal
senator* and members to so adjust

.nrifl duties as SO overcome the distress

>f the treasury.

\\ A r«h n

lioode-Rpes coniested election i«ae
from the Fourth Virginia district In

favor of Mr. Epea. the sitting member.
Mr. Wheeler (rep.. Ill,) was present
but did not vote, and Mr. Met all. who
voted nay reserved the right lo change

ote.

ood stws for posiai. 1 1.1 as*.

taatmVOa, Feb H - The conferees
he post orUce appropriat ion bill

Friday afternoon agreed to nil amend'
merit- made by the senate iSeept that

Which provides that railway mail -erv-

iee clerks hereafter appointed bal re-

side at some point on Hie route to

which they are assigned < in 'hi> tiny
•ported a disagreament.

w a shim. to*. Fab. •.•» Preeidcnl
'leveland. it is Mated, intimated an m-
ention to take care of CoBfreaatnan
Springer He has not indicated (In-

exact character of the reward 1 1 is

doubtful if he himself kaowa |ust what
it will be

uf the American Revolution open-

iBder a new president Mrs, Jdhh
W. Foster. Another feature STM t lip

adoption uf s rsaolution to meet again
in this city during the «eeu of Feb-
ruary j j, lstMi Ths report* of t lie state

INDIAN WAR VfcTt R ANJi

For In Reprwaaatallr* l

cussed in a report made by Kepreeenta-
tiveTawney, of Minnesota,, rnon the
bill introduced by Representative Her-

mann, of Oregon, and favorably
reported from the comm. on
pensions. It purposes to en-

large the scope of the act grant-
ing service pensions to the sur-

vivors of the wars from 1833 to 1842 so

that it will Include the vetornns of all

recognized Indian wars up to 1H5«, In

many regiments serving in those wars
the rolls contain ropet't'ons caused by
re-enllstmcnts indifferent companies,
and this, it Is estimated, will reduce
the number of beneficiaries at least

700, making the total number of sur-

vivors of these ware about 4.000. Most
of these old survivors are in needy eir-

cumstancea, while all are in old age,

and, as estimated by the commissioner
of pensions, the average pensionable
period can not extend beyond about
seven years hence. Many of these

from the act

IK LRIMJRR .

1st IssJMt a-ellj

tea ssa gtt II la TIB
LaiMIB.

rm
*if Rswlitsetlsutssal-

j—*2*3rC irrlbe -ntppw yssrlvr
It a Bsats'i trial.

of

thin

\tnericiin flags flu I

.f the capitol F

'.\tending to Mexico I

ongresa for the high I

sane P. (.ray. the late

ninister to that country

111, i! s by a lie

RepresenUtlve Uaug
(Wis.) has introduced a bill in

house to extend the provision*, of the
interstate commerce net to include ex-

press companies acting ih common ear-

Of I

Thi
nspirncy. headed by •-can

handler, to bold approprintlol
bills back, force an extra ses-i. r MtM

ttempt to impeach t lev< land lor 1*1

lleged job with the lielmont-Mo, ai

bond syndicate in letting them havi

104 when be could have got
Chandler, it is said, lias 1111111;

epublicans w ith him.

Wasiii tidical

point to the selection of Bel

Kawaoaii of North Carolina, for

Mexican mission

which Will probablj remain in BOM
for several dni » Tha annual elee

of officers will take place Sat unlay

in DeoMe* el Lrnehlag.
'KoitlA, 111., Feb. S3.- To esaapC lie-'

ing lynched by the infin uited fanueis.
Albert Wallace, who mnniercd his sis-

ter. Mrs. John Howlby. and serkmaiy
wounded her husband nnd ThtW. I.y-

. a farm hand, was brought here
carriage from Pokia Friday, and
w in jail. Wallui-e did not know

1 Friday morning that his sister

had died Thursday night and appeared
..red by the new-

lnd..

ting
ion of the fee and sola,

™ not find two important w it-

• ieorg* I'. KeatOI and A .1. Ilee-

If they are beyond the bounds
state their attendant* can not

ed.mpe

I otlon In Rsusitn.

M. I'KIKItSUfllli. I'eb. la, II. IN'

Witte, the minister of finance, ih tak-

ing measures for the promotion of cot-

lon-growing in Russia Ity his plan
the state bank will advance to growers
a working capital, ami will grant loans

to enable them to purchase raw cotton
for manufacturing purposes.

i».r,i of jsats*
fi.AltKHMi.i.K, TatUk, Feb M -povie

U ilkerson. the l l-vear-old daughter of

a planter living over in the adjoining
county of BobarUoO, Who was bitten

some days ago bv a rabid dog. has now
died after having suffered agony.

the convention adjonrne

*na roa rsi« win
ros, Feb. IS

recommendation to the ec

sppropriatious was made b

Te; vife

murderer. K. W. Hunt, has esoapod the

gallows. The governor has coiihimiIcU

his sentence to life imprisonment. Fri-

day was the day tet for execution »n.l

everything was In readiness.

.Mm A.idrr.ni. I. Slrk

(oi.iMHiM. O , Feb. vi Jim Ander-
son, the notorious burglar, who di-

vided daring achievements Wwrni
t'lneinnati and rolnmbiis. is seriously

111 at the penitentiary h.wpital of la

grippe.

»tate National Bank
KT.

wwui l

00 A OIVISAJL BAHglHO B

meat market
fl^HF »»» BCswfeet m.

Choice meat only. BJfBmtter,

Kttirs and I*nl , Delivered to any g

MONUMENTAL, STi
Atn> CKMCTItfiY WORK,

M. R. GILM0RE,
108 W aacOND BTBSST. IfA YBTM.LB.

i hi n\en mi WnHhiinrtiui ilijua. in
„„..,„,- H:l«! h in., I'hllK.lclnlila 1I.:00 a. m .

•w Vork 1-' .i p m. F K. V. Limited No. a
-uesm cuieiiinail at 5:60 p. m.
v H-huikMoii Kx press No. 4 arrives St Wash
rtnn |.% p ,n New Vork p. in. t'llieill

ti Kast l.me No. 1 arrives at Cincinnati at
.. JSa. m.

I'ullinan Hleepinir Car Service to Kichnion.l
sn.lul.l Point Comfort |,y traliis2sntl 4.

I. iron l oniirvtionir ,'liii iiiiiattl forall polnu
West ami South.
Nos. LB. :ian<l 4 do not stop between Mays-

vllie and Newport, Ky.
Train- U, IS, 17, is, m and ao stop at the St.

Onirics Hotel lor passengers.

MIDLAND ROUTE
Batwaaa

MAYSVILLE.

GEORGETOWN
FRANKFORT.

Leave k _
Leave (ieorretown
Leave I'aris.

Wr.ve Mavsvllle.

Ilaily except Sumlay.

B.&O.
S.-W.

7'-

liar. .Van.

1:«CI 4:1X1
•'(HI 4:W
till !,:»

Ue' l-.al' anil

NMBBVsj and arrive in St.

... other lines, i/ivni|< pa-sen
* West .if St. I«ins 0r.l chuloe ut

part front I

l^iuis 111 ad vh— gnlturw
for Wealern points,

f (Land I). S. W.. illhio ami Mississippi

Railway.! la known everywhere as the Kml-
Kranfs Kri. im. It doe. noi pi. muse anything
It does not carry out. Wnie to the under

' rates and you will save money.
. (i won. us. Trav. Pass. Ag't,
Central I'nion Depot, Cincinnati.

Arrive st Marseille at (:46 a. sa. snS fill

'

iUl trains daily eieept Bundsj

.

TANDEHBILT 81 STBTJI.

CLKVKLA9D,
CINCINNATI,
CHICAGO ant!

ST. LOVIP

^rTalre^Tir;:
CI.EVai.AM. I.I VISION.

Katt „ud Northeast.

^OnljMJue nicnlny through oars Into New

N. Y.^and^lk.s.^ South

llos. Slid N V. Kipress
t ier.. N. V.aud lion.
Clov., Uutt. and N. V.
i hon and Spniiftlcid

MhMle'l

<
S

,!',ut

* N

/oolr.V;fl

Mild p.m. dlild s.si
^m.o.s., a.m. <H>:tl a

( HiCAiio DITimOM.
Wut. North atsB Hutkmsst.

Solid Vestlhuled TriiiiiH, llliilntr Cars. W»» Ber
i . ii.inirtiii. iu hikI sian.lar.l Sleep-

er* and Parlor Cars.

/.wli.iiio|».
-

l». l,,\f<\\irltt .in./ (Ti If <iv.

, . . r,,,,,,, "MUll a.m.'

Arrive- Uo „ »1, '
:I1 a.m. dBtSl a.«.

,
!r.',

r
,

' " ' " it: i.' p.m. dll :10 a.m.nn.THStre. I I ,,„ ;„,,, ,„ '

,MI ; ll. r .ni.

Peoria. Terre 11

and Matt.am .

Terre Kattte ami

. df:3li a.m.' d7:4« * a
t .17:45 p.in lit. :(* r-m

-

M-':4(lp.m.l •»:ltp.SD.

Tlit KtKhnrt IA,u r.,r*vriu, Ctnttnnatt,
lUiiltcay.

Henry Ort
Has decided to take the lead in the
Furniture trade during the holidays

WHY
llnosiise hU prices are the lowest and lea

stock the largest to select a nice and vnluaMc
Christmas present from In the city.

Drugstore!
HOT SODA WATER.

%%THBO. C. FOWJLK

DONOVAN & SHORT,

THE liKAl)IN(J

HL4CKSMITHS.

KXfKKTN MX—
i
Practical Horse Shoeing.

,

Toeiag out uad Toeiag-ia feet straigal-

i

coed, Knee bang in*;, Korgiu/?, rJealpiag aad

I

laterferiag stopped without discomfort lo

i the horse: Feet Traed, Balanced aad Shod

so as to enable irregular pallet! hones to {0
straight with frirtioalcHs artitfllatiea aad

iarreased speed. Year patronage solicited

aod aromptly altcBded to. Prices reaNB-

streelH. Maysville, I

few of . .„
an be adjusted to any

and which will amuse these. ami which will amuse the
i the cold winturdsys Vou will

id ersmlne his price* and goods.

HENRY ORT,
The Leading

FURNITURE DEALER,

"B'r,4 8»JMAY8VILLE,KY.

RYDER & RUDY
Noccfssurs to Alliei t Ureeawoed.

"""wall Paper,

Paints, Oils,

varnishes,

Picture Frames

t**y Moldings,



FAfAL "FLAMES."

Hot Springs, Ark., Visited by a

Disastrous Fire.

Six Lives Known to Have Been

Lost, With Feirs For Others.

h. Jkg lllill In

Hot Si-mho*. Ark., Feb. S3.—A Are,

breaking out her* at 4 o'clock Friday
inorninR. has raged without contrni.
and so fer four blocks of building* have
been destroyed. It is not yet known
what the loss of life it», but one person,
a Mm MoLeod, is known to be dead,
while others are missing. Reports at 0

o'clock were that six were dead and
that the number would be increased
When a thorough examination of the
ruins could be mode. Hot Springs has
ne adequate fire department, its streets

are narrow, and its buildings are
frame. So far none of the largo hotels
have been burned, but nil are in dan-
ger.

Among t lie dead it is reported tin-re

is a man named Wing from (ileus

Falls, N. Y.

Biz people are known to have per-

ishod in a fire, which started in this

city at 4 o'clock Friday morning. Four
large blocks of buildings were soon
laid In ruins, and It is feared the
number of dead will lie much greater

•
» lived
• miss-

How the flames started is a mysterv,
but when discovered the fire was un-
der atrong headway and made such
progress that the department could do
little toward checking it.

People who roomed in the doomed
structure wore caught almost without
warning, and nearly all who sseaped
dVl so in their night clothes, being un-
able to save any of their effects.

The flames are still bevond control.

The dead: Mrs. Simmon. Mrs. MeUod,
and an unknown lady. A Mr Wing, of
(lien Fall*. N. Y , a Mrs. Hecox, board-

ing house keeper. an<!» Mrs. Itronson,

of Sisoon. Mo.,were injured In jumping
from burning buildings.

The Are originated in a bakery on
Ouachita avenue, ever whloh were fur-

nished rooms. Mere Mrs teaman,
who kept the

than six, as many people who 1

In the destroyed buildings are r,

buildings b<

Clede. loss M.000;
SA,Ot»>: the Illinois.

•3.000; the Oeklawt
ington. eft,000; II.

dence. H1000; R.

story brick. Sl'.'.OfK

M.000; K. Rudolph
Ledgerwood's b»k

stables, the Weal
cottages of total

Son Hi \ ii ii. V .1

lloaghmd. well km
clea in Chicago ami

d were the L
I Ouachita, los

M): the Missour

,000| the Bloom
Hnggin's res

Maple
ad v s found «

witli his head and
shoulders submerged in tin- bathtub,
which was tilled with water. The
position of the body when found Indl-

rated that the deceased was about to

leave the bathtub, and hail fallen back-

ward. A doctor viewed the body, ami
says it la hie belief thai Mr lloegland
was accidentally drowned.

» uioci** at » red. Paanjass,

LmSOH, Feb. H»—The Times Friday
morning publishes au ol.it mi rv of Kred-
eriek Douglass, in the course of whicli

it says that his life, taken as a v. hole,

wee singularly useful, not only to his

reee. but to the nation, which at first

him citizenship The Daily

I says that hie life wan a noble

oae. His own people have lost a father

\Bi a friend, and all men a good oom-
rade in the fight, not only for Newro

— "in, but for the spiritual

nof all.

ana Si
Uitli Rock, Ark., Feb. M An

treordinarv prooeeciing in luw is being

elected in .lustlee lUibbins' court.

liOuls f'arker, a farmer employed on
the dates plantation, has sworn out a
replevin for his wife and ohildrea ami
household goods, held by .Isuiss Web-
ber, agent of the plantation, lie claims
he started to leave the plantation and
was followed by Webber, who caught
them at Ponrche nam and took them
by force for alleged Indebtedness.

SI. Pstrlrk't Da/ Keononx.

Nrw VoHK. Feb. M. The New York
county representstivt". of the Ancient
tirdrrof Hibernians decided Thursday
night at a meeting held In l.edwith

bell that, on Recount of s,, rm.ti\ mem-

brate St. Patrick s

by a parude. Inst*

farnivsl ami game'
River perk.

non-paymeut of rei

Uie old hotel pasKin

the time it was bull

hotel In the world.

Roi

bi, i

po
I wh.eh

recently attacked him, and is holding

oonfrrences with Cardinal Von kiohoen*

born, the archbishop of I'rague, ou the

vacation of the t:brlstiau sooieliste in

Austria. It is seid to be the intention

if the pope to Interfere -s itii iheir

programme.
l>»p. r»sr.l Snip Hull, In.

«

« I < At the BOnttl

; ba- the

QUAYS FUNERAL.
Take. t. Dale. OKr. Atfnaed by

th. lloT.raor. St.Up OCIclalm Mini I.. Ls«-

Kim n inn is Ind., Feb. 23.—A Uig
Four special train of eleven coaches

carried the body of Isaac P. (fray to

Union City, lnd„ Friday morning for

burial. An escort of two militia oOOf
panics conducted the remains from the

capitol building, where they had been
lying in state, to the Union station,

and the train departed shortly after 8

o'clock. Mm Orey. widow of the

dead ex-governor, was conducted to

the train upon the arm of Gov.
Matthews, and immodiute friends of

the family followed. Committees rep-

resenting the state senate and house,

all of the state officials, detachments
of two militia companies and several

political clubs accompanied the re-

mains. It required two huge trucks to

convey the floral tributes to the train.

iJsiON Citt, Ind., Fed. 23.—The spe-

cial train bearing the remains of Isaac

T. Oray, with Gov. Matthews and staff,

the Oray and Hendricks clubs and two
companies of militia, undur command
of MaJ. Prim, arrived here at UMM
Friday morning. They were met at

the train by a reception committee,

honorary pallbearers snd assistants

The remains were immediately taken
to Cadwallader's opera honse. where
they were viewed by thousands oi p s>

Rev. McDonald, of the First Presby-

terian church, assisted by Rev. Nelson,

of the Methodist Episcopal, and li-v

Ilmwn, of the Christian.

The honorarv pallbearers were Dr. C.

S. Evans, Dr. H. H. Yergin. H ft Tuf
pen, Wm. Swain. Hon. Nathan Cad-

wallader, Wm. Anderson. Wm. Smith
and David Morris.

The procession was: Band, state

militia. Knights of St. .Iihn. liray club.

Hendricks club, governor and state of-

ficers in carriages, Judges of supreme
court. Judges of appellate court, con
gressional committee, -fate legis-

lature, committee of judges and
county officers, mayor and city of.

flees, citizens, honorarv pallbearers,

ministers in carriages. pallbearers,

funeral car and pall, family carriages,

citizens in procession under direction

of CpL dames Patehell. assisted BJ

Charles Proctor and.lohn Yergin.

Immediately after the funeral thl

family and relative* returned to In-

dianapolis Mrs. (irav and Bayard
Oray will start for Mexico Monday,

warmer wreathac

DUN & CO.tH REVIE.W.

-
I he surprising success of

loan, and the great con (idem

given to investors on both sides of the
waters, and to business men here,

courage ninny to hope that it may be
the beginning of a real recovery.

In twenty-two minutes here sub-

scriptions are supposed to have
been at least DVS times (lie amount
of bonde offered. and in two
hours ut London they were twen-
ty times the amount there offered.

Considering the power which control

of these bonds gives to regular foreign
•X[S.

• The i

islle,

ii last y
Ism

i of domestic prodiu
from New York are smaller for

wesk. and since January about 11,000

JOO smaller than last yesr. while tu

imports have been Sit.ilKi.000 larger

The government customs receipts fo

ante thus far have l>een only pa,

Iti.HM, mid internal revenue »ii.-.'s.i.!in;,

the total receipts being »:V.'7s.:tlT lea

than ex pend it

show liabil

I he I

s of |B,fl50,WN

ir; of mn mi
,:tlii. agains

fore the machinery

pose of Adjt. tlen Howe to publish, if

ds at hand can be made avail

-

military map of Ohio, showing
cation of the Ohio NuIimii.iI

guard, the headipiurters of the several

regiments, snd the lines of railroad by

which they can be most rapidly con-

•nt rated.

Paiiis, Feb. J3. A deputation of sen-

ators and members of ths chamber of

deputies watted upon the minister of

husbandry Friday, and discussed with

him the question of the importation of

Ainerioan wheat. They also urged

upon him the prohibition of the im-

portation of American cattle .

Wast Tlrclale L*flmlatur. Adjourn..

Va., Feb. .3. -The

THAT BAN.

The Papal Decree Against Odd

Fellows, Pythians, Etc

After Two Months No Effort Has Been

Made to Enforce it.

A Bcll.r Growing Amonc < atholle. That
th. Baa Will Klth.r »• Kernel

-

Ileeon.. a Dead letter- At
One Soel.tr Will B. Bee*

Nkw York, Feb. ML—Although two
months have passed since it was an-

nounced to the Roman Catholic priests

of this country that the three secret

societies, Odd Fellows. Knights of

Pythias and Hons of Temperance, had
been put under the ban by Pope l.eo.

there has been little or no effort made
by the clergymen of that church to i

force the decree, and the belief

growing among Cntholics that it «
be rescinded or become a dead letter

Recently Cardinal (ribbons wan
the priests of the Raltimore Diocese

take no action in the premises, in

they heard from him, when he mi»

have something of Importance to r

of the diocese of Baltimore have m:<

Th.

o enfoi
, be |

societies named -the odd fellows

be restored to the good graces of

church. This society is one of

largest and most influential in

Christian world, its membershi
New York state alone. Wing about
000, and the impression had prevailed

all along among the Catholic laitv

that it was in greater favor with
church authorities than any of the

aocieties affiliating with the meeo
In previous venrs the question of the

right of Cntholics to join the odd Pel-

lows had been submitted to Pope Leo.

and the fact that he never spoke

against them was construed to mean
that he gave the order his silent sanc-

tion.

Finally an effort was made to have

the society declared in good stand
i ng,

and the Roman authorities referred it

to the archbishops of the I'nited states,

with power. The subject came up for

plaint, that proved successful,

made to the jsipe by the German Cath-

MsKKonn. C II., Va., Feb. ".3.

predicted Thursday, Beareey, the

complice of Morganfield. was pu

the stand Fri lay and confessed the

Aquia train robbery. Searccy declared

that he nnd Morganfield were alone

guilty of the hold-up. and in a straight-

forward manner described how it was

serried out. and the eeeape of h imself

and MovguAdld, Morganfield kept

eyes tlved on Beareey while testifying.

and at t ines was evidently laboring

under strong excitement,

_pn
.r of An

. Minus Ther-
in formed by

•nia that the

taking everyTurki
effort

fered most keenly from the outrage
last fall. They arc aStd to have prmi:

ised the Armenians in SasMiun to r«

turn the booty taken by the Kurds, t

pay them iMO Indemnity snd to re

liew them of laves for several yea-si
case Armenians keep from the com in:-

sion of inquiry sll revelations ooooera-
lug the abuses of Turkish rule.

Train WvecfWe on th* BwStesra raeltlc.

Nkw Oui.kans. Feb. SI The ban \n
lonlo eapvees on the Southern Pacific

Westbound, ran luto an open switch
near Franklin. La. The engine left

the track and turned over. Fireman
Donnelly was scalded to death, ami
Engineer Devu* was badly hurl. The
passengers were badly shaken up. but

none were injured. An examination
of the switch showed thut the lock and
chain had been broken, aud the acci-

dent was the work of M recUers. TheJ

have not yet been caught and there is

lew to their identity.

Had Krom rrlgtM.

St LOUIS, Feb. It, -llenrv Qui

aolored, residing at i KM . Uay stn

suffering f

when a « ase of smallpox «VB« found
near his home. The doctors of tiie

health department called to examine
him, and he became delirious and died

Friday night of fright. A burial cer

iticate giving the cause of his death as

,hoek from fear of smallpox was la-

gs out.iiM>« gnoaa Ard,„.

. Joagra, Mo., Feb. ;•!. tt. J Mill-

ie, a stockralser living uesr here,

had his wife arrested on a charge of

bigamy. Friday hs committed suicide,

lenving a letter In which he declared

that he took his own life in order that

his wife might be free to live v, ith the

an whom she had married in viola-

un of the law.

l'o|>olUI Legislator* « .n„r lo lll.o,

.

pKN v Fit, Col . Feb. I3.< Senators

ttm of Park county, and David A
MUU ..f ft»fU nnngtjr. aoth populists.

I to blows during the session of

the senate Friday, and Mills struck
Pease on rbe head with a paperweight
Inflicting serious injury.

WlMlng Kr<-I»ht staaoiar.

vkhiimh.. Feb. as. Sixty guineas
t-ntage has been paid to reinsure

the British ship Istrain. which sailed

from Liverpool for Newport h'ews on
January S4, and consequently, is about

weeks overdue.

,„„..,ml, raatSll in • f.arlhqu.S..

Friday evening.

The diupnlaory school law was killed

U the house.

in Udeaan says that the
at. uaar Astrabail, Per-

il o>ed by an earth-
lueggab of lives were

CONDENSED NEWS
s All Parts of. tbe Cos

Police dipt

inly at his home In New York city.

Wsshlngton's birthday was pretty
renerally observed throughout the
sountry Friday.

Fire destroyed the silk factory at
Hudson street and Ninth avenue, New
York. Loss. 8100,000.

Kev. Mr. Coyle, the successor of Rev.
Mvron I<eed, the well known populist
iivine, died in Denver.

Anson Robinson, over HO years old,

carried the mails between Freedom and
liarrettsville. «)., during the extreme
uold weather.

The National Reform association, in

snnunl session at Kansas City, de-
cided to establish a new daily paper, to

be the national organ of populism, in

that city.

The Chicago, Milwaukee A Lake Su-

perior Telegraph < o. has been absorbed
by the Postal Telegraph Co, It is the
intention of the Postal Co. to extend
its service in Wisconsin.

At (ireencustle. Ind.. s verdict for

JR. 500 again st Die Citizen's Street Rail-

way Co., in favor of Mrs Flea nor De-
bolt wasgiven in the circuit court. The
amount asked was sut.oijo.

The Cleveland. Teun.. woolen mill
resumed operation Friday, after hav-
ing been shut down for two weeks, on
account of colli weather. The Cleve-
land Stove works have also started up.

Over one hundred Nebraska travel-

a state organization, of which \V. L.

Kastman. of Omaha, is president, and
K. R, Hradley. of Neb-asku I ity. Ire**

.allipolis

II.

was sergeant in the Fdghth
yinia infantry, and later captain of a

Kd Owens, an Iowa man. with a

B.QO0 Dea Moines life insurance policy

m him. was found dead In a Denver
boarding house, leaving a storf of

trouble with his wife, trho had de-ert-

(apt. Dreyfus, who was recently de-

fraded aud sentenced to imprisonment
for life In u fori

to the Isle Here, in the Hay of One-
Mgny, where he Will remain until he.

with other prisoners is finully taken
to French Ouiana.

The linreau of cnguving and pt inting
Blushed the plates for the new 1 bonds
FridHy and at once began the print'

jf them. Only fifteen people can be

Usplojred on Ihlswoik ut one ti

Vhe force will work night and day
til the task is completed.
Judge .lenkins gran I* ihe petdi.n

Johnston Livingston. Charles B, V
nostrand and Kdward H. Adams
leave to intervene and become part

lefendent to the suit of the Parmi
Ixian and Trust CO. against the

eeivers of the Northern Pacific r

by the death >>r her husband.
irpenter. who Stepped from a

a passenger train at Clover-

id fell through a bridge, nuie

injuries which caused hie

THE MARKETS.
i taoUWAIt, t->b. ,

Ki.-i ii Winter |,.,i.-rii .(u.wsl.Ie st M.sftls

!» cofsiiev . do tamllt Ss 06,1*. IS;

jo extra. HJatntM; low *rjide». tiro i.w;

*lirinir ratent ss.ne rf s.T». sp.-ing Un.-y K :•»«

J.TJ sprinit familT S.4.V42 40

WaiiT Piism were bsrel» suitsinea. ul-

IhOUSa tbe re.-elpi» were raili.r li«ht. No t

-ed • fairlf quoisole at »4c per bu on trsek
i OBM Bar Sen wi- rullier weak, at ts. of-

lerisgs were arars irnerul The reaeipts w*re
nol lartri- and price, aeru «en.rall» .iwtslned.

oats l'B# reeelPU ronilnu.d Itntu Th.
uiarkrl »aa guil» artae bul SS .atier fael-

|H sreveiaM sou prises »er. Sarsii »us-

ouieher "n :^tt« SO •, i./.poJ H.r-O 4 «;
saaunse to stdtaarj tz 6a,.s » ssea n<*>*
IBS Hi-irers (iood la rsetef txr*<n tu fair

io ui.sluinr. t3.0O.IS.tt

M •-Orf* » ohoies- iiraV* pa.srr. and butl-kers,

Hl0iit4.i0: mlied pnukrrs
.
SJ.H>a4 Ui, common

,nd routrh. K.H>4* Hi ii.-ln shippers and

ier tilooil rlotalal ua,l4c. uicdlum ds-

sndflolhtng I.iai4.-. cosise IStfllc. m«*
.liiini l oinliliiir. 14 (16a VVs.hed Klis merino.

XX. per lb. IfftIV msdlum elotbln..
"

Mil gusrtsr blood
leans: ion« ts
and lOS 16817.

HOSIERY!
THE I KU Ks ARI.

25 PER CENT. LOWER
1

1

4 1 < <M of last saUaurni

Our new stork of Cotton Hosiery is Udies' Fest Blaea Beamlees IJose si

now arrivins; Wc sell a Ksst Black 10c per psir; our Ladles' iiOe Hose are the

Seamless Deri, ribbed Mocking for ' celebrated Elhiopcan Djt, and are the

Children st 10c per pair, same as mid lust ' same grade told laM season atfJftr.; all the

season at lie, all sizes, C lo H {; a Fast . finir grades in stock it S-V, 40c and.Wc.
Hlack Seamiest HtockinKH. in either plain Men s Seamless Socks at 6c, 8*c and
or ribbed, for M inset, sizes 6 to st 15c, 10r-. see our line of Men s Ostf Hose at

per pair. :>.v

They Arc tin- Kpst Vdlu.«s »• vpp (tffered at the Price.

Browning & Co.*

f b RANSON «co

SELLING

°s*aCHEAP st5^

aB55Bi i)RT GOODS,"--
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MATTIN08,

And Housekeeping Coods Generally Always on Hand
AND KOR ISLI

Fin-de-Siecle!
_ UP TO

DATE!!
Henceforth we are an up-to-date store. Best goods

~
only,

lowest prices only. See? Will continue this week our bar-

gain of bargains
HOPE BLEACHED MUSLIN, 5c. worth 7 c.

SPECIAL BROWN MUSLIN. 5c worth 7.c.

White Bedspreads, 69c, elsewhere $1. Lace Curtains, very
special, $3 quality, now $2 pair, pole free. Sample Handker-
chiefs less than wholesale prices—10c Handkerchiefs 7c,\3, tor

20c ; 15c Handkerchiefs 12c, 3 for 35c ; 25c quality extra 17c,

3 for 50d. Don't miss it. Yours for bargains,

Paul Hoeflich & Bro.

McCUNAHAN & SHUA.

MANTELS,

Tinware, Tin Rooting. tHtteriltg ami I

JOB WORK Of AIX h

The Monk!

.Oft r l.ifhi lo iroisl mrUiuiu Mi-t-ra SHtS
*4*0; o>*o. fair to fc-oisl «»«4.(W. tOVI Mr
io rood butcher. |t.toM a. nuts tctatanj

aloes^!8rBara.*|oos te saaiet h ia»4

tettri >a>»r. H*> rood ii.ii-.i Kt. kfl«!to

rkolre medium Mis .hoi.-s rxtrs le !"»>».

HSt««t0
ibs tiuod lamb., IB.ItUI
t». fair Ui food. H HO;
ttDaAt to. s««d fst iiiiifd

.Ur*p. St tool » Mtra .ftbsrs. tS(»B..0O;
»ar»Uull tstrtohssv. nUin,

ihesy. issooi ia^M^ver,,

Mr. LewM was s MSBbet nl tbe

BTittek I'srllamt-nt.sud hit btsik

beeaaei so popular id Eurisud s

bundrt-rt x-ar.siro thst II sained

for him the title of "MorU
Lewis.-

It Is s Out- ptSOS Oi rlSMlc BOSS
poaitloo, snd sfter bclnt out a)

print for insuj yrsrt It bsa twn
republished from the m-ia-lna

WHITE, JTllI) A 00.

FUBNITURE HI SINKSS
At He it W S.c»s4 ttrstt.

Four Route.

CHICAGO.

PRICK 50 CENTS,

ST. LOUIS.
.1 < • buled Train., with ButVt Parlor

i ur«. (Nisebet aud l>mir.|r i
-sr» and \> un.w

lluffrl
'

TBOMAS A. DAVIS,

amiiiu "n

Dr. J. H. SAMUEL,
[a rt.ld.nl BatBsea Ooad Hamartlaa Raspltal,

>Vi a<rtlajjeaayrlslaataal^Laarrt^r

FHYSICIJ*N^"8UItfll^
Orr.flt isc -ssK^oe^r^itr^t.orvoMts

BOSTON.
The oolv tbrounh sl.cp.ss car Use fnua C

i-lonst*. Klea-ani Was-nvr Mfrplns Cart.

NEW YORK.
.
Tl,ej-*

;
.«t»w.;r.er, i..mUed".<olM VggJ.

rstinntirt Is Mow y«th City t

Street IVepot. TvttUlf"

\



i

WOOL BOOTS AT 6Qc PER PAIR, USUAL PRIOE gl, AT BARKLBT8
Highest of all in Leavening Power— Latest U. S. GoVt Report

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

ITBteSdltuiof TbbLbdusiiI* not re*ponsi

ola for the opinions ezprossed by Correspond
•ntS; but nothing reflecting upon tnooharet

aW-Corrap.o»UtUM wttl pieate oeml L»tter,$,

utoreaJk tu later Mian 9<>"rt«»cfc a.m. <lir

'at* in a* few venU a* B«MsMs. We wan

it fur #10 he would wrap It up anti carry

it home himself. Tho Arm was obdurate,

and. with a »!({h. the millionaire left to

faeu another winter in bit

wi 11 worn top coat.

Another story of rcoont occurrence

more fully illustrate the character of the

great man who «lod«rd tho bomb a few

year* ago. and this la a plain fact The
story as told read*: "Most meek and

mild w»s the aspect of the old man who
came sliding into the boardroom at the

last meeting of the Governors of tho

Stock Excbinxe. His clothes were ill-

fitting and were far from new. The
Hoard had before it a motion to extend

tbe year * limit for making good bis

account in tho case of a sii<peniied bank

rupt member.

"The old man was there as a creditor

—

kept

debit

• by i

leridie

Hoar tell

_. J.Orlgsby.
Svrity*laU-C. C. Degmau.
Jatsyatir*-Charle« w Heeler.— Mrs. Jennie Stewart

_ Kelly A- Poxworthy.
Leander Tally.= w. William*.

rnnnew aprnqe-J . H. Hunter.
Ooear-Thari T. Moore
Ml. (Want-Jacob Thomas,
-obeorlber* will save the trouble of letter

writing by paring their subscriptions to thi
Agent attholrpleoe

rOXPORT
Mrs I', l.amar is improvius.

Miss Myrla Martin spent Tuosdav with
Mrs. P. F. Martin

Miss May Dodd of Burtouvillc is visit

The death* of Mr Pe
Mrs. Laura Fowler. ne*

turret! February 14th.

Kelt ii M I

While repair { ng a binge on bis doo
day last week Uaear Mayhtigh re. t

in injury to Ma eye that ban kept Hi

his room ever since Lie thinks a i

>f the iron is still in it.

Mrs Lee of Indiana, who has gon
visit friends neur Oranveburg aft

pleasant three weeks vieit with ber oc
•ho Taylor of this vicinity, weighs

pounds, rivaling our neighbor Joel
man who weig h* ;!17 pou nds.

OLD RUSSELL SAGE.

THERE WAS NO MAM IN NEW YORK MORE

THOROUGHLY 0E8PISED THAN HE.

U there is out man in New York more
ejrdially disliked than another it is

Uussell Sage. The millionaire doesn't

look it for a moment In appearance he

is a typical miser, and could take

position in Tom Gould's play without

make up His cloee-flstedness is pr,

verbial, and the messenger boys who visit

Idm every day have expressed their

sentiments in the most uncomplimen
terms in pencil sketches on tbe walls of

his outer office It is said that he takes

out sixty cents a day, which must met
his current expenses, including meal*

for, as he owns most of the L road, he baa

passe* over It. Friends of Mr. Sage,

however, do nut believe this story, as

they regard tbe amount as altogether

large

A slory was told not loug ago about
his negotiations for an overcoat which is

subject to the former criticism.

Sage, it is said, had been noticed for

several weeks stopping every morning to

look longingly into a ready-made cloth

ing store window, where a warm looking

o»ercoM. marked "Reduced to $11,"

was displayed. He Anally felt in his

pockets one day and reluctantly dragged

his feet into the store, where he asked to

look at the coat. After examining it be

offered the clerk $10. It was refused,

and finally Mr. Sage said if he could get

! liniiuerH'* soat in the K\ch*ngi> and

j

divide the proceods. The debtor could

not huve had a worse advocate in such a

cause, for that old man could have

bought out any member of that Board

many times over, and as for the poor

devil of a debtor, who had been driven to

the wad by lack of commissions, the old

man could have put htm on his feet with

the income of a single day.

"The pleader was Russell Sage, and he

rubbed his hands together as he said: I

trust, gentlemen, that vou will see that

justice is done. It really ought to be

done, and you are all honorable men
who would not see any one kept out of

what is duo to him.'

"Many, if not all. of the other credilois

of the stricken broker have signed off

their claims in order to give him a chance

tunes, relying on bis verbal promise to

repay in good time, if possible. Not so

the petty Sage claim. He wanted tho

seat sacrificed that he might get tbo few

hundred dollars owing to him. to in

crease by a drop or two his already over

(lowing casks of gold.

"Governor J Seligman. with a twinkle

in his eye. asked, Do I understand you,

On February lflik the sfsKUwrj Pacibc

Railway Will Iimw on sale round trip ex

cursion tickets from 81. Louts to poinu

in the West and Southwest M one fare

plus |3 for tbe round trip Tickets «<

twenty days with privile«e of etoppl

at pleasure Address N R Warwic

Agent. 181 Vine st reet. Cincinnati, O

From 8t. I^>uis daily Pill inau Pala.

Buffet and Pullman Tourist Sleeping

Cars to Los Angeles and other California

points without change via Iron Mountan.

Texas and Pacific and Southern Pacific

Railways, leaving St. Louis daily at into

p. m. "The True Southern Rome
No high altitudes; free from ice ano

snow. Fuming an ideal winter WAV i"

the land of sunshine, fruit and flower*

For map folder, time card, tourist boat

and full in formation, call on or address N.

Warwick. D. P. A . 181 Vine stree.

Cincinnati, O.

Dmn't Tnhnrea fiptt »r titnoke Your
lift Anau- '

The truthful, startling title of a bonk about

No-to- ae. tbe onl> harmless. SUSPSWlMd "'

SMli u*e ,- No-to-b«c " Bruce* Bp nicotlnue"

icrve*, eliminate* nicotine SOStOBS, make

reak men gain strength, wclirlit and vlgor

oaitlvecure or money refunded.

Book at druggist, or mailed rree. Atlclro-

Tho Sterllntr Kemedy Co.. Chicago M **
,t Ne\r York. Ill Sprue.- st

SPECULATION.
null, for trad lac ei

laorproet.lon*. Ma
r . (I.ing lateal oonf

VAN WINKLE
OaB Building, La Sail* *;

Now
hS"*!
Timothy,

Clover,

Red Top,

Orchard Grass,

English Bluegrass,

Kentucky Bluegrass,

M.C.Russell & Son

Is tho place to get tbrm.

Immense!

J.J.F1TZWEKALD,
Plumber, (ras and Steam Fitter

41 W*st second streei.

longing to the 8t»pln and Fancy Grocery and
Canned Good* Line, bought from 0r»t hand*
at surprisingly low prices for oaah. Every
article la fresh, olean and of the ver best
quality, and the prioea—wall, you never hoard
of the ike before. Juft glanced "•" "—
and you will beoonvlnoed:

«can* Big "D" Tomato** ....

4 can* Parol* Kins Tomaloe*

'WHS
Wood and Coal inspector ... .J. Banks l>» sett
Wharfmaster C. M. Phl.ter
City Prosecutor John L. Cbamoemtn

tirjncrtakrr Q. , . M ean*

. Van Camp* Corn
Sean* Heat Hiring Bean* Me
•<ans Meat BlarCberrtra Il*c

:caoa Heat oooaeberrle*. 16c
• »n \ urnu.tilb Corn lOc

l eaa lle.t Rewrvp Corn IJc
! run llnnev DropO. rn ^.
1 ran lt,-<t )!, IWhtn
1 can B«.l California l'oa< li..«

1 can B«.t:

s'l'tia'tt p'achw
lett Man

i.-t o,.ll,.n a t.|.lm
Jl«ll Baltimore IVarlle.

TheBe
will be. i

kiml-.. v, notables, Poultry, Oame.Oysicra, *o.

. .. OHtT. M» L-_„
liinartorsror Krultsof all

Hilt

lilon.

overlook
best, and

!

8
|nshHp«

Vlmt'l
r BietM

K.B.LOVEL
LOCH KAN a 8UNb

&TTURFH K YS M LAW.

OUOWT 8THKKT

Take Notice!

That all license* granted by the Wa><

required by tho ordinance* of the cl

Maysville. shall become

Dne oa the 1st Day of Jannary in Km h

Year, and Shall be ConNidered Dp

linqnt Dt if Not Paid by the

1st dayaf rebrnary

the

Jui

Mjr, gi'u

9 of the

l. to y,

e you will

That Ifjany person shall operate or carry o.

any bu»<ncs», occupation or calling, or Ski ai >

act tor which a lloense Is required with..u

tlrat obtaining: a license, such per-on or per

snn* shall be flned not lo*s ihan |J0 nor mop
than f100 for each offenxe.

That the addition ot any p, nulti to a lleens,

Hccnac may be collectable, from any penalt

the city In r« g-urd to license

MOtlBSMltMl

bis debts,' and tbe multi-

millionaire closed the door to a roar of

laughlet at the spectacle of this man of

millions rchching for a fallen man s mite

"The extension of time was accorded

to the bankrupt, and now Hage is more

than ever convinced that a rich man ha>.

no show in this wicked and unjust world "

subjec

Coffee-houses *M0

FOR....

...J8ALMJ.

A compUtc Set of IfsTffafWllse
'
/>lm,k,.

Apply ul once at

Lrdyer .lob i'nutery.

8bk Ballengerthe Jeweler

In the midst of life we are in debt. If

you owe Tim LaWOBS snyihing we 11 be

If you need spectacles or eye glasses

don't have them fitted in the old hap

hazard way by any one who mav bavt

them for sale. Consult us We examitn

your eyes scientifically and make thr

glasses to tit. We can give you the

names of hundreds from our prescription

book who have been successfully fitted

by our method who never had glasses to

suit tbem before We guarat tee satis

faction in every case, and make no charge

for examination Hallenger, Jeweler.

A Tour •/ nejrico.

A personally conducted party will leave

Cincinnati February 36th for a complete

tour of Mexico Everything first claas

and those accompanying are assured a

pleasant and prodtable trip. Address N.

R. Warwick, Agent, 131 Vine street,

O.

STOP
TOBACCO

IVH INJURIOUM TO 8TOF HUDDRIbV,

effect of the stimulant, be it opium, mor-
phine or other opiates, leave* a far worae

babit contracted, ask your
oruggiat about BACT
CURO. Itlspurehvei
table. Ynn do not hate to
ntop nsiiu tobaero with
B*CO-CURO. It will

notify vou when to «top and
Yonr ayatem will be aa free from niro-yoof deaire for tobacco will cease.

'BeM the day be tore you took your firm chew or sm >ke. a_
nrnarantee to abaolnteU cure the tobacco h bit in all its forma o money
fumlod. rrice $1 per box or 3 boxen dayn trea meut and guaranteed

.Jtre)*n BU. For sale by all druggist a. or will be sent by mail upon re eipt
ofptlee, (SKSI) riTWo t KM' si mi's FtiK -A H PiiK BOX. Hon* lets and

Enreka Chemical aud MTir Co . La Crosse. Wit

cure'
of pt
proofs fr»»»

W 11,

Oar-ICS or Th« Pio.M.r.n r««.<
t.Mii, Unpen nti ll.lellt Ht. Paik„

., La Cmf, Wi-.—Utar Sir*. tobaouo Bai
for many rears, and during the pa*t two rear* hare amoked Bfteen to twenty olgar* reg
larty every day. Mr whole nervous *y*tem became affect e .

.mill m > payaici-oi t»ni m«
mat air* uatta* use of tobacco for the time tmlug at la it I tried tbe so-called

nrnlle*. but without suoces*. until I aoe
>k* ago todar I ooinmauood uatng

••'
I am In perfect health,

£^*5oXw,,

a
Hi of your "Bac<H.'ii ro

" itally
rbrae waek* ago todar I commenced uaing »our prepara

S. and todar I ooassser^atyself ooatpletelr cured. Um la pe^eot^h«*liB, and t he horr i-

s^Teoaaltter yoST^l'ac^Curo'^^Tr^J^^rf"fand^^ui*^^^^^*^onn

r. uioil r

Cualoil peddiui » (iwo-hor*ci. .. . .

Kpticlans It

Hill,Hal and pool-latilt -s i

Insurauoa aa**ats
Coal scnle* I

Livery *iable* !

Hoieisaml reHtaiirantp I

Vietiialmg-bouaee I

Hoarding-houses..
Konr-horae wagon
Two horse wagon
Unaeajras wagon
Ilagnage and eapreoa wagonsawo-

llaggago anil ei press wagons ,<>ne-

Doga'nach'. .

So Charge!
— WunlruV SUuatun.

i tjxeed thrtt ltrt«*, .

//.irwieers/alf.. e..n>

u many repetition* a*

nhat you aAvtrtUt for. We with the

ofetl

THE MAYSVILLE KEPUBLICAJN
WEEKLY PUBLIC LEDGER.

EIGHT PAGES!

FORTY COLUMNS!

$1 50 A YEAR!

DidU?

Bfl.Oo* Prowdent.

rtrtt Ward.

Second Want.
0. B. Peeroe, Jr.,
George C. K tth.

Third Ward.
H. R. Blerbower,

rVth Ward.

aysvtllf> Chapter No. S-Meeta third Moo
day nlgbt In each month.

ni
De{talb Lodge No. 13- Meet* every Taeeaa,

"'Ringgold lx>dge No. n-Meetseverr Wedoee
,iay nlgbt.

Pl«ral. Kncampment No. s-Meets seetxad

Tuesday In every month.
e. o. s. v

_jhlrurton Camp No. S-sl«
day nlffht.

H«.„. .

lut- 1-'—

thl
Woman's Heller Oorps-Meeu aeoood aa*

fourth Saturdavs In eacb month.

perhaps, to grow up with the country-are al-
|

8uj^

way* glad to hear from their "Old Kentucky

Home?' 1 And did It ever occur to you that a

single copy of The Maysville Hepcblioan-

Ihc weekly edition of The Public Ledocr-con-

St. Patrick's
very neoond Nunaay.
Socfallty of tbe B. V. M.-Mcet* every Sua

'* Vather Mathew Total Abstlnenoe 8oo*e»y-
" idaylnet

!J Besides, don't you think a year's sub-

scription it 'I'm ItEFtTBLlCAX would be a pres-

hlghly

iposeyou try

on the sul>Ject.

COLORED SOCIBTIKS.
MASOMtO.

Acacia Lodge No. Si. C A. SL _.
Weilne»dii) night In each month.
Mt. Hermon Chapter No. 8. K. A. a.-aaau

-<<, oi0 Kii,Ih> In eacb month.
|

Palestine Camraandcry No. «. K. T.—Meet*
|
fourth Friday In eacb month.

: Maysville Star Us'lgo' No. IStA-MeeU Srsl
and third Friday nlghl In each month.

- or Huth No. Xl.-Mr—
elated by those at a distance? Thursday night m each month,

it and bear what they have to , Congo*m^TlbVn^^m.-u'^i, Sral

TRY IT!

Thursday In each month.
nAOonTtHs or tub otMin s amakitap.

1 Kvans l^idge No. »._M 1H-t* first Wednesday
night In each mouth.

v. b. r.

Good Will I.odge No. W.-MeeU Brat Satur-
day and third W ednesday night In each month,

i
Toung s Temple No. it -Meets nrst Moaday

nlgbt In eacb month.

MoKlnnevan Poet No.' lei—Meets third Bat
irday night in each month.
Woman's Relief Corps No. Sh.-Meete Srst

Address THOS. A. DAVIS, Maysville, Ky.

MASON OOCBTTT COURT.

Meet* Second Monday in Each M
M. C. Hutchln*. Presiding Judffe 1

(leorge W. Adair, County Attorney.. May•MP*

" C. Jefferson, 8hedff. .

11 P. Perl lie I ,

John Johnson, Jailer
John D. Roe.Ooro

Maysville
. Mayan**
M *r»voa*

\\\

rDlng yourself. V

i,"nr'^Kivv::^'V.,

WANTKPJ-Wr
THOMAS.

F (,^;:W»^r;c. 1

.- mot-
PR HALE -Murrey, bulll to ni

u«e; beat that can be made;
Myall A Shacklalord'a.

poa M *^- K
I

A
1

p |,r' ""v~
l

rou KE ST
I kitchen, flret
Id «lreel, Fifth

aad K»y chala. IU-

I "w
rhlrt Htuit. while akating

lernoon betwen, the <. ami <)

it to "frank "mki [JUnS

I/7i' I* a,

|
OH I <-ar.

id iilamunV,»i» back. Return u> lbl*°o:

|,M>! NO

XOW'S TIME TO SUBSCKIBE.|l^-„.

Martin Bros.

USRrUL AND OKNAMKNTAL.

the Parlor, liming room. Library. Hall and
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J. JAS. WOOD,
UBUGGIST, jjjfgfjB*. jf;

—MAYSVILLE—
Manufacturing Company,

IKHIRS, SASH, BLINDS,

ATTENTION,
Farmers and

Livery-Stable Men!

shoeing, would be glad at all times to aeoou
m date bis old customers. Aeldo rrom horse-

shoeing, bo Is prepared to do all kinds of work

Far Bent.

That Splendid Ihoelling,

BATHROOM,
LAUNDRY,
WATRR VL08BT,

With Hot and Void Watw.

Rent $20 a Month.

*. L. V. DAVIS.

;£of.tr*.t7«
.. M. M1LI-S. Manater.

C. D. 0DTTEN HAS

The Champion Iron Co.,

K ii ton, 0.

Iron r*nclaf of Any I Crasttaf at

tae or StyU, Van**,

Vases and Settees lei Iron Oolama*,

J.N. Kehoe. Master Coram

t Mayivllle flm Monday Id rVsra
ie and third Monday In Noreabtf.

JanuaryA'uesoaj aft
and third Monday In September.
Oreenup-Al Oreenup Br*t Monday la Apr*,

third Monday in July anil first Monday 1st H>
vember.
Lewls-AtVanoeburgtblrd Mondays la Jas>

uary and May and first Monday In September.

day In October
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T. H. N. SMITH,
DENTIST.


